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27M Custom Schooner

Year: 1991 Heads: 6
Location: Portsmouth Cabins: 7
LOA: 88' 7" (27.00m) Berths: 9
Beam: 21' 4" (6.50m) Keel: Long keel
Min Draft: 9' 6" (2.90m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
"Queen of Peace" - 27M CUSTOM SCHOONER. Built & designed Durukos Yachting Bodrum 1991. Iroko on oak, long
keel, teak decks, 2 x Perkins 240HP diesels, 13 berths in 7 cabins, 6 x w.cs/showers, Raymarine instruments,
heating/air. con, wash machine, fridges, combi oven, RIB, O/B, 2 x life rafts, established UK charter business. A
beautiful classic yacht refitted 2012.

£345,000 Tax Paid

E: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01243 550042

networkyachtbrokers.co.uk | over 500 boats listed
REF: 03642



Accommodation

Detail



Mechanical and Rigging

Twin Perkins M240-TI 240HP turbo charged diesel engines with hydraulic Velvet Drive 7000
series gearboxes
Engine hours 7500 and 7450 approximately
She has only 50 hours since her last service.
Morse controls to both helm stations
Range - 30 litres per hour at cruising speeds, giving a range without assistance of the sails of
approximately 900 nautical miles 
In 2012 the engine room was significantly refitted including the fitting of HMI fire retardant sound
deadening. The area was also cleaned and repainted at that time.
Pyrogen fire fighting equipment is fitted
Twin shafts on A brackets with 3 fixed bladed propellers.  The drive train was replaced 2008
Steering positions on deck and in the pilothouse, on a hydraulic system.

Other Mechanical:
Hydraulic take off from port main engine for the operation of the anchor windlass which is
operated via a Lamborgini hydraulic pump
Lewmar Commander power pack to operate the two primary deck winches.

Electrical Systems:

Voltage Systems:
220v and 24v system, rewired 2009

Battery Banks:
House bank - Mastervolt gel 200 amp/hr x 8 delivering 800 amp/hr at 24v
2 x 12v lead acid engine start banks (215 amp/hr at 24v) replaced 2010
1 x 12v lead acid generator start bank.

Battery chargers:
2 x 24v/100 amp Mastervolt battery chargers which charge house and engine battery banks
independently (overhauled 2010)
3KW Victron invertor.

Alternators:
2 x Alternators which are dedicated to engine battery charging.

Generators:
1 x Onan 22.5 kva generator 
1 x Onan 8.5 kva generator  

Shore Power:
220v with UK sockets throughout the ship.

Plumbing Systems:
24v Fresh water pump system located in the engine room with a second pump for 100%
redundancy
200 litre calorifier with 220v immersion heater

Watermaker:
Sea Recovery water maker (2007) which delivers 145 litres per hour and which was re
commissioned in 2012, cleaned with manufacturer's chemicals etc.

Bilge pumps:



1 x Flexible impeller with float switch
1 x Submersible with float switch
1 x Engine driven flexible impeller switched from pilothouse
1 x Double action manual diaphragm in engine room
Bilge level alarm.

Tankage:
Fuel.
Total fuel capacity of 3500 litres (770 gallons) in 3 x stainless steel tanks
All fuel is filtered through Racor filters.

Fresh water.
Total fresh water capacity of 3,500 litres (770 gallons) in 4 x stainless steel tanks.

Grey/blackwater holding tanks:
Grey/blackwater capacity of 2,500 litres which holds all waste aboard the ship
There are 2 x stainless steel tanks for the forward accommodation and 3 x stainless steel tanks
for the aft accommodation. Pump out access on deck, and 2 x macerator pumps to overboard.

Deck Equipment:
Rig:
Schooner rig based on the American Schooner concept
Keel stepped wooden spars in Fir
Navtech Lewmar rigging
Forestay, in way of the fuller, is original (2 x whisker wires in storage)
Masthead fittings inspected in detail (crack and dye tested) other fittings remained in situ with a
visual inspection. Masts patched, primed, undercoated and then repainted after necessary
repairs. Booms were similar, completed 2012
Slab reefing on main and foremast
Rotostay electric furling on genoa
Bowsprit with new bobstay; lower bobstay replaced 2012.

Winches:
All Lewmar
Boomed staysail 1 x Lewmar 46 ST
Foremast 2 x Lewmar 40 ST
Mainmast 2 x Lewmar 40 ST
Coachroof halyard 2 x 66 ST
Primaries 2 x 68 ST hydraulic.

Sails:
3,000 sq. ft. (approximately)
Cowen slab reefed mainsail serviced 2012 in Dacron
Cowen slab reefed fore mainsail serviced 2012 in Dacron
Cowen boomed staysail serviced 2012 in Dacron
Kemp furling genoa new 2012 in Dacron.

 

Inventory

Includes:
Navigation:
Raymarine RC651 plotter
Raymarine DSM 200 fishfinder



Icom ICM411 VHF (2011)
Raymarine Smart Pilot autopilot operated via hydraulic ram on quadrant with 7000 series
controls at helm stations
Furuno Navtex NX300 receiver
Furuno radar
Jotron EPIRB
Raymarine ST60 sailing instrumentation (2010) giving windspeed/wind angle/depth and log with
repeaters at both helms
Icom IC-M802 SSB (Not UK approved)
Barograph.

Domestic:
Galley:
Zanussi dishwasher
Smeg microwave combination oven
Meg gas oven
Meg gas hob with 4 burners
Rarity ice maker
Grunert refrigerator and freezer in stainless steel, compressors replaced 2010 and located in
the engine room.
220v Coolmatic refrigerator
24v Lec day refrigerator in the pilothouse
Washing machine and tumble dryer located in the corridor to the owners stateroom.

Heads/showers:
All 6 heads compartments have separate showers and Jabsco manual wcs.

Heating & ventilation:
Condaria reverse cycle air conditioning. There are 2 x compressors in the main engine room
(2006) which deliver 72,000 BTU and allow full air conditioning and heating throughout the ship.

General:
2 x sets of teak sky lights which offer light in the main accommodation in the lower deck saloon
area
There are spacious deck lockers on forward end of the pilothouse superstructure
2 x teak tables, one on the aft deck and one on the foredeck - both shackled to deck
2 x seats behind pilothouse with cushions
Passerelle
Admiral's ladder in stainless steel with teak treads with bathing ladder attachment
Solid mahogany davits with manual winching arrangement for deploying and recovering the
RIB.

Anchoring and mooring equipment:
Hydraulic anchor windlass with 2 x Hawsers housing 2 x 150 lb. Plough anchors with 110M of
16mm stud link chain on each side replaced 2007.

Covers, canvas & cushions:
Awnings from aft to main mast, between the masts, and from the foremast forward.
Bimini for the helm position
Sunbeds for the deck areas with towelling covers
Cushions and covers over liferafts at helm
Sail covers, pedestal covers, winch covers, screen covers, external tables.

Tender and outboard:
Zodiac 3.5M RIB with central console and 40HP Honda. It is suitable for waterski-ing. 



Safety:
2 x 6 man liferafts
2 x lifebuoys.

Fire extinguishers throughout the ship
Pyrogen extinguishers in engine room.

 

Accommodation

Layout from forward:
The Forecastle has 2 single crew berths and storage, with a large deck hatch for separate crew
access on deck. Crew accommodation for four total) There is a heads and shower compartment
for the crew and a door to the double skipper's cabin aft.  This has good storage and space.
This section of the yacht is executed in oak.

A door leads to a corridor to the lower saloon.  The rest of the yacht is finished in mahogany
with many attractive details and some great joinery. To port there is a large twin guest cabin
with its own heads and to starboard a generous double with heads compartment.

The lower saloon is flooded with light from large deck hatches and has a large dining area to
port with additional chairs. There is a further twin cabin with its heads to starboard and aft of the
saloon is a large galley which is equipped for serious cooking.  Off this is the door to the engine
room which has full headroom in most areas.

Leaving the lower saloon, there are steps up to the pilothouse.  This has a large seating area
and table to starboard with superb vision, and a large helm station to port with access on deck
from the helm and also aft. Down steps to a corridor which leads into a vast owner's stateroom
with an island berth and galleon windows in the transom which will allow light to flood through.
 There is a writing desk and a dressing table.  Off this cabin is a large heads compartment with
a bath.  Along the corridor to starboard you will find a single berth cabin/dressing room with its
own en-suite.

Entertainment:
19" Phillips flatscreen TV in lower saloon with DVD player.
Sony and Yamaha DVD player with iPod docking station and speaker in the lower saloon,
pilothouse and on deck.

The scale and spaciousness of the yacht continues on deck with a vast aft deck and seating aft
of the pilothouse. There is a large table for alfresco eating. The outside helm is aft. The decks
are wide and generous and there is another table on the foredeck for entertaining at anchor.

All new gas lines and certificated.

 



Remarks :

"QUEEN OF PEACE" - 27M Custom Schooner Built and designed by Durukos Yachting in
Bodrum Turkey 1991. LOA 88'7",  BEAM 21'4", Draft 9'6", long keel in solid steel keel box.  Built
to the previous owner's specification (he owned her for 20 years). She has five cabins with en
suite heads and separate accommodation for a crew of 4. (Total 13 berths in 7 cabins). All new
gas lines and gas certificated. Iroko carvel planking on laminated oak frames with s/s braces,
Marine ply sundeck with bonded swept teak decks (replaced 2000), hard wood superstructure,
teak external trim, interior mahogany with solid planked soles. Twin Perkins M240-TI 240HP
diesels, maximum speed 10 knots, cruises 8 knots. Cohen sails slab reefed main, slab reefed
fore mainsail, boomed staysail, Kemp furling genoa new 2012. All sails dacron and serviced in
2012. Lewmar winches, Raymarine plotter, fisher finder depth, autopilot, Furuno radar, Epirb,
Raymarine wind speed depth and log, Icom IC M802 SSB, navtex, Condo reverse cycle
heating/air con, dishwasher, combi oven, ice maker, fridges, washing machine/tumble dryer, all
6 heads have separate showers and Jabsco manual w.c., TV, Sony & Yamaha dvd player,
passerine, Admirals ladder, davits, hydraulic anchor windlass, 3.4M RIB with O/B, 2 x 6-man life
rafts, etc etc. This is only part of her extremely extensive inventory.

"Queen of Peace" is an extraordinary yachts, she was refitted in 2012. Her interior is well
finished and has enormous volume. She is perfect for a family sailing to all corners of the globe.
She has ample volume both on deck and below and has a light and airy feel.  Her current owner
is running a skippered charter business. 2012 survey by Nick Vass.

Lying Gunwharf Quay, Portsmouth, Hampshire.  

Queen of Peace is currently being run as a Luxury charter vessel and luxury accommodation.
The vendor is willing to sell the vessel as going concern to the right buyer. 

 

   Contact: Network Yacht Brokers (Chichester), Unit D3, Chichester Marina, Chichester,
PO20 7EJ

Tel: +44 01243 550042
 

 Email: chichester@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk  

Disclaimer : The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel/equipment.

http://offices.networkyachtbrokers.co.uk/chichester

